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Anonymous Hebrew Commentaries on the
Physics
Ruth Glasner (bio)

In t he following not es I wish t o t ell t he st ories of t wo anonymous Hebrew
comment aries on t he Physics, which were wrongly ident ified by
St einschneider. I maint ain t hat bot h comment aries were writ t en in Spain
in t he second half of t he fi eent h cent ury and t hat St einschneider's
earlier dat ing obscured t he pict ure of t he development of Hebrew
scholarship in t he fourt eent h and fi eent h cent uries.1 The first t ext has
not been st udied before; t he second was st udied several t imes, but it s
confusing st ruct ure kept it s st ory from being underst ood properly. [End
Page 335]

The Commentary attributed by Steinschneider to Moshe
Narboni
MS Paris BNF héb. 967/1 (IMHM 30339). 108 large densely
written folios, Spanish cursive script.2
Moshe Narboni, t he well-known fourt eent h-cent ury Jewish scholar, wrot e
several philosophical comment aries, including several in t he nat ural
sciences. We know t hat he composed a comment ary on t he Physics. In
t he int roduct ion t o his comment ary on t he Questions in Physics
(

) he says t hat he wrot e it a er complet ing

his comment ary on t he Physics.3 St einschneider ident ified Narboni's
comment ary as t he anonymous comment ary on t he Physics list ed
above.4 The cursive hand is di icult t o make out ; t his may be why no one
read t he t ext and t he at t ribut ion t o Narboni went unchallenged.
The form and cont ent of t he comment ary are int erest ing. The aut hor
follows t he Qalonymos ben Qalonymos t ranslat ion of t he Middle
Comment ary, but also had a copy of t he Long Comment ary t o hand and
quot es it on occasion.5 The st yle of t he comment ary is much more
"Scholast ic" t han t he st yle employed by fourt eent h-cent ury
comment at ors, including Narboni. Most not able are t he list s of queries
and answers concat enat ed by t he formula "one should put anot her
query,"6 and t he list s of numbered quest ions, doubt s, or queries
int roduced by t he formulas "t his chapt er raises quest ions,"7 "t he doubt s

in t his chapt er are numerous,"8 "t here are queries about t his chapt er,"
"we should posit queries here."9 The list of numbered answers is usually
int roduced by t he phrase "and we say in t he resolut ion of t hese doubt s,"
or similar formulas.
Were t his comment ary indeed by Narboni, it would t ot ally alt er our
underst anding of fourt eent h-cent ury philosophical and scient ific writ ing
in Provence.10 This prompt ed me t o re-examine t he evidence. My
conclusion is t hat t here is not a single valid argument for at t ribut ing [End
Page 336] t his comment ary t o Narboni and t here are several st rong
argument s against doing so:
• At the be g inning of Book VII the re are thre e pas s ag e s that be g in "Mos he s aid" ( 1 1 .(
The s e le d S te ins chne ide r to as cribe the comme ntary to Narboni; but a clos e re ading points in the
oppos ite [End P a g e 3 3 7 ] conclus ion. All thre e pas s ag e s are quotations from Narboni's
comme ntary on Ibn Rus hd's Natural Questions.1 2 The s e cond and third pas s ag e s 1 3 form a
continuous te xt that e nds "up to this point are the words of Mos he Narboni" (

”

). This is a common formula to mark the e nd of a quotation, not of an authorial
dig re s s ion.

14

The re are othe r re fe re nce s to Narboni's comme ntary on the Natural Questions in

addition to the amar Moshe pas s ag e s .1 5
• Narboni hims e lf te s tifie s that he wrote the comme ntary on the Natural Questions a e r the
comme ntary on the Physics. It is unlike ly that he quote s the late r te xt in the e arlie r one .
• In chapte r VIII.4.4 we find "and Rabbi Mos he Narboni ans we re d this doubt" (

”

). This re fe re nce to Narboni in the third pe rs on s upports
my impre s s ion that the author is not Narboni but a late r author who cons ulte d Narboni.
• MS 9 6 7 include s a note by the pe rs on who purchas e d it in 1573. He write s that the author of the
firs t te xt is unknown and that the othe rs are by S he m ov be n S he m ov,1 6 who wrote in S pain in the
s e cond half of the fi e e nth ce ntury.
• A compute riz e d s tylis tic comparis on of the comme ntarie s on the Natural Questions and on the
Physics confirms that the y we re not writte n by the s ame author.1 7

I conclude t hat t here is no reason t o ascribe t he comment ary preserved
in MS Paris 967/1 t o Narboni. Relying on considerat ions of...
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